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It is a mixed blessing for the Chinese real estate with both opportunities and 
challenges in the 21 century. The operating state of real estate has an inseparable 
relationship with social stability, economy development and people's living standards. 
With the 20 years’ development of real estate, real estate advertising has also changed 
a lot in contents and forms. In 2000, the abolishment of welfare housing distribution 
system directly stimulated the real estate market, which greatly improved the real 
estate advertising’s professional levels. For nearly 10 years’ development, the real 
estate advertising are becoming more and more professional. The paper focuses on the 
following two aspects of real estate advertising. On the one hand, the paper attempts 
to outline 16 years’ real estate advertising literature at home and abroad to provide a 
comprehensive picture of historical research. In addition, the paper also wants to 
summarize the major findings of advertising appeal in the past 30 years. On the other 
hand, the paper also wants to discover the trends and characteristics of advertising 
appeals. The differences in varied types of advertising appeals in the past 10 years are 
also included as well. 
This paper uses two research methods, namely literature analysis and content 
analysis. The literature analysis can help researchers fully understand the status and 
results of research in the field. While content analysis enables researchers to analyze 
document content systematically. This paper has selected ten years’ real estate print 
ads in "IAI Yearbook of China Advertising Works" as the sample codes. 
The paper comes into three conclusions. Firstly, real estate advertising appeal is 
frequently used. Environment, culture and taste are more frequently used in real estate 
advertising from the first appeal point of view. And passionate and nostalgic appeals 
are used more frequently as emotional appeal forms in real estate advertising. 
Secondly, emotional appeals play an increasingly important role in the real estate 
advertising. The rational appeal has declined in the past 10 years. Thirdly, there are 
vast differences between high-end real estate and mid-range real estate. High-end real 















is used more often in mid-range real estate ads. Mid-range real estate also uses more 
appeal points than high-end real estate. And, high-end real estate uses nostalgic appeal 
more frequently while passionate appeals are often used in mid-range real estate. 
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1  绪论 





















年初，中央不断出台新的房产政策：2009 年 12 月 9 日，国务院召开常务会
议决定，个人住房转让营业税征免时限由 2年恢复到 5年，其他住房消费政策继

















全部土地出让款的 50%”。2010 年 1 月 10 日，国务院正式下发《关于促进房地
产市场平稳健康发展的通知》，要求对已利用贷款购买住房、又申请购买第二套
(含)以上住房的家庭(包括借款人、配偶及未成年子女),贷款首付款比例不得低
于 40%,贷款利率严格按照风险定价；1月 12 日，中国人民银行决定，从 2010 年
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1.2  研究目的与意义 
1.2.1  研究目的 









第三、利用本研究的广告诉求工具对近 10 年间《IAI 中国广告作品年鉴》
中的房地产平面广告作内容分析，探索房地产广告的诉求趋势及特点，为将
来房地产广告研究及创作提供借鉴。 
1.2.2  研究意义 
随着城市居民生活水平的不断提高，人们的住房需求与 10 年前有了很大的
变化，随之而变是房产广告在诉求数量、诉求重点以及诉求方式上的改变，2000


























1.3  研究方法 
本研究主要运用两种研究方法。 
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2  文献综述 
2.1  国外房地产广告研究 
通过 ProQuest Digital Dissertations ，输入关键词“ real estate ads”，“real estate 
advertising”，共搜索到文献 131 篇，然后根据文献的相关性进行筛选， 后共得
到 9篇直接研究房地产广告的文献。这 9篇文献，时间跨度从 1981 年到 2002 年，
从绝对数量看虽然不多，但涉及的领域却比较广泛，其中有些领域国内尚没有相
关研究。下面本文将就这 9篇重要的文献所涉及到的重要方法或观点进行概述。 
国外研究房地产广告 早的文献出现在 1981 年，它是 Hansen, Richard W. , 
Barry, Thomas E 发表在《广告研究》(Advertising Research)杂志上的一篇文章：









（Hansen, Richard W. , Barry, Thomas, 1981）。 
关于房地产政策方面的文献，比较早的是 1986 年 Zeigler, Luthe 的《联邦贸






















1987 年 John Cunniff 的《代理机构寻求为房地产广告注入新的活力》（Agents 










1988 年 Rubin, Margot S 发表在《耶鲁法律杂志》上的《广告和第八条：房
地产广告模特歧视》（Advertising and Title VIII: The Discriminatory Use of Models 
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